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子空间方法（BCGS-FFT 方法和 CG-FFT 方法），接着用仿真实例验证了玻恩近
















































Quantitative susceptibility mapping (QSM) becomes more and more important in 
the clinical research and treatment. It can provide a non-invasive means and is in 
favor of diagnosis and monitoring of cerebrovascular disease and neurodegenerative 
disorder. The traditional QSM takes the phase information as the original data and 
establishes the relationship between the phase information and the magnetic 
susceptibility distribution based on the quasi-static approximation. Furthermore, the 
traditional QSM makes weak contrast approximation. However, it is well known that 
the traditional QSM provides only the “relative” quantification of the magnetic 
susceptibility rather than the absolute physical quantity. This is due to that the phase 
and frequency values of MRI are relative and are affected by the accuracy of the data 
preprocessing. What’s more, there is a lack of common and reliable frequency 
reference in in vivo imaging. In order to provide high quality and high contrast 
magnetic susceptibility mapping, a three-dimensional MR reconstruction method for 
magnetic susceptibility based on the magnetic field volume integral equation with the 
variational Born iterative method (VBIM) is developed. The magnetic susceptibility is 
reconstructed from the positive rotating magnetic field component H1
+
 of the RF field 
acquired by B1 mapping. The implement of the stabilized biconjugate gradient fast 
Fourier transform (BCGS-FFT) method in the forward problem to solve for the 
magnetic field and the conjugate gradient fast Fourier transform (CG-FFT) method in 
the inverse problem to reconstruct the magnetic susceptibility distribution 
significantly reduces the memory cost and CPU time. The proposed method is based 
on Maxwell’s equations and doesn’t make any weak-contrast approximation, so it is 
more accurate in the reconstruction of high-contrast susceptibility. Besides, the 
accuracy of the result only depends on the data acquisition process and the method 
itself because the method doesn’t have data preprocessing. 















problem are studied, which are mainly the volume integral equation (VIE) and the 
Born approximation (and the extended Born approximation). The Krylov subspace 
method (BCGS-FFT method and CG-FFT method) which can be used to solve the 
forward solution is given. And the simulation results of Born approximation method 
and BCGS-FFT method are provided to verify their effectiveness and accuracy. 
Secondly, in order to solve the nonlinear relation in the VIE, the methods to solve 
the nonlinear inverse problem are studied, including the Born iterative method (BIM), 
the distorted Born iterative method (DBIM) and the variational Born iterative method 
(VBIM). The similarities and differences between the above three methods are 
compared. And the corresponding cost functions are given as well. 
Then, this paper proposes a 3D MR reconstruction method of magnetic 
susceptibility by the VBIM based on the magnetic field VIE. The detailed formula is 
given corresponding to the idea of this method. This part mainly includes the 
weak-form discretization of the magnetic field VIE, the acquisition of H1
+
 field and 
the steps of the VBIM. 
Finally, the validity and accuracy of the method is validated by the 3D human 
brain model and the high susceptibility model. The result reconstructed using the Born 
approximation is shown to make clear the effect of the weak contrast approximation. 
In addition, the results under 40 dB, 20 dB, 10 dB AWGN are investigated to verify 
the noise immunity of this method. 
Moreover, this study is to lay the foundation for reconstructing the relative 
permittivity, conductivity and permeability simultaneously. By combing the QSM and 
EPT based on the volume integral equations, reconstructing the relative permittivity, 
conductivity and permeability simultaneously can be achieved. 
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第一章 绪  论 
1.1 本文的研究背景和意义  
定量磁化率成像（quantitative susceptibility mapping, QSM）是一种临床和前
临床研究中的非侵入性技术。在近年来，由于它在临床和科学研究的前景应用吸
引了越来越多的注意力。定量磁化率成像有许多应用，例如，定量铁含量，测定
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其中， 0 ( ) r 是取决于线圈灵敏度的相移， ( )zB r 是场变化的 z 分量。假设主磁
场 0B 沿 z轴方向，那么源磁化 ( )zM r 可以写为以下形式： 
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这里的近似基于假设 1 。位置r处由磁化分布产生的磁场是一个复杂的函数，
表示由磁化分布的每个单元 ( ')zM r 所产生的偶极子场的总和，因此， ( )zB r 与
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是r和 z间的夹角。通过对方程(1.4)使用卷积理论，可以容易地计算出 ( )zB r 。
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r                      (1.6) 
其中 2 2 2x y zk k k k   ， xk 、 yk 和 zk 是 k 空间的坐标系。当 1 时，
0 0( ) ( )zM B r r ，这就是磁化率源分布 ( ) r 感应产生的磁场变化。最终， ( )zB r
可以用以下正向建模过程来求解： 
 10( ) ( ) ( )zB B FT G
   r k k                   (1.7) 
( ) k 是 ( ) r 的傅里叶变换形式。定量磁化率求解的关键问题是求解方程(1.7)，
方程作为一个逆问题提供了磁化率分布的逐像素估计。 
传统的定量磁化率成像方法的步骤为：(a) 利用多通道数据进行相位重建，
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